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not whereof they affirmed. But IlAnti-Humbug"
has something more to say. He declares that the
"imission reports are cram, full of lies," and afliris
that "if the conversions in Indian mission reports
were to be believed, then India ought to have been
fully converted a hundred years ago." Of course it
is useless to suggest to a writer like this that Protest-
ant missions had scarcely begun in India a hundi(r(d
years ago ; equally useless to remind hîm that the
voluminous testimonies of governors, civil officers.,
educated natives (some of them flot Christians), and
travellers who have taken the trouble to inivestigate
the facts, have been unanimous and emphiatic as to
the self-denying fidelity of the missionaries and the
astonishing results of their work. The mani who sets
out to siander others, and who îs so conscious of bis
falsehood that he dare flot reveal his naine, is flot to
be convinced by any amounit of testimoniy. But the
quter thîng about tht whole matter is that our
skeptical friends, who are so, free fromn credulity that
tht>' neyer believe anything flot supported b>' ample
evidence, will swallow whole, without winking, the
statements of an anonymous scribbler, while refusing
to acccpt the concurrent testimouy of scores of men
whose ver>' names are a guarantee of their veracity.
We have known some Christians whom wce thought
rather credulous, but for credulit>' of the gaping.
mouthed, wholesale kind, commend us tu the average
skeptic.

GOD'S WAY CONCERNING MISSIONS AS
REVEALEL. 13V THE HOLY SPii'rT IN

TUE NEW TESTAMENT.

A paper read at the Stratford Missionary Convention, Feb).
22fld anid 23rd, i892, by REv. B3. SHERLOCIC.

F IVE centuries befre the incarnation of Christ the word
of tht Lord came to Zerruhabel, tht master builder

of the second temple at Jerusalem, saying, " Not by might,
nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of }fosts."
This announcement made in connection wîîh the building
of the material temple, reveals the mode of God's procedure
in the building of the spiritual temple around the person of
Jesus Christ, He being the chief corner stone.

Accordingly we find that the forerunning herald of the
prince of missionaries was ont of whom it is told us that Ht
w»s " filled with the Holy Ghost from His mother's womib.
And we ste that the spotless boyhood, and the beautifully
pure young xnanbood of Jesus, although the outcome of a
nature whieh was productd hy tbe Holy Ghost," did not

sufcetly qualify Him for His mission of mercy to the bodies
and souls of man. For as Ht receives tht lustration of
water baptism in tht Jordan, tht Holy Ghost appears in the
forai of a dove and abides upon Humn. And as we listen to
1His first discourse in tht synagogue of Nazarethwe hear Him
aclcnowledging the great gift with which Ht had been en-
dowtd by saying, " The ~Sirit of t/te Lord is upon mne,
because Ht anointed me to preach good tidings to tht poor,
Hie bath sent me to proclairs reitase to the captives, and
recovering of sight to tht blind, to set at liberty theni that

are )risî.ed, to proclaini the acetal ya f theJ.od.
Thus Jesus, thec Son of God and inaker of flhc gosplc,
becomnes a mnissionary hcause of thc anojinting of the Spirit
of the Lord.

If now we turn from thv Niaster lu the evntw
find in thetîenth chapter of Mattlhcw's gospel an accouint
of the sending of thtc îwele by Jesus to prcach the good
tidings in Judea. One grcat puiriyof thcir tusîify-ing
was tbis : Ilhat when they, appcare-d benforc Icivil auIthloritic,%
Hl bldtok thersl flot to peIedIIC(litl whaît bu say, for, "aIN SUcl,
",I t is not ye that spcak, but thtc Spirit of your Vather which
is ia youi.". SuIrely Ihat sainte Spirit wvas flot lI:sý potenIt and
hielptul whnci îhcy addressed thc inuliitude with a dirc tly
niiissionary aim) and initention.

WVhen after Mlis reureto jesus fornially appointudil is
apostlts to the great worL thaz w»s before thein, having saIid
to îhemii "Whssee sis )c remit thcy arc rt:initîed, and
whiosesoever sins ye retain thcy arc retinedc(," lu br-caîhed on
thei and said, 'R- ev ye tlic lol> Ghust.-" Wheîhcr, as
protestant interprelers explain, tliwoc l then utîcred
miean tht authoritative declaration of thu terins of forgive-
ness, or as Roime declares, that il flicedth righît Io
absolve persanis, in ciither case fice gift of flic lily Ghiost
w»s indispensable.

And w-hen Hte w»s just abouit to risc fromnfi thill of
Becthany, t thic hilI oif flthe havelyl lion, in giving fisi
chosen cnes their final commission tovngl; thc world,
Mie tells tlhei Ilo go, and to tarry, almnost in tho sain brvaîh.
-Go! preac he gosic tc thic world, but nul unt il )c bec en-
dued with power fromi on hii glh. Tarry uil then for nfl
miany days hience and yc shall reccive "pIowver," whein the
Uloly Ghast Is camle upoin you, and what thenil? Yc shall
be iny witntssts in jerusalemn and Judea and Samiaria, and
to tht uttermnost part of the earth, 'l'le tcstiniony, ta judea
and Satnaria lias been borne, but thtc uttermiost part of, thec
earth still vaiis for a full evangelization. And even that
commission itself is statced by Luke in Acts i. 2, ta) have
been given by Jesus ffirough the Hioly Ghost. WVhat is
the significance of flic phenionena of Pvnitcost in reltin
to tht iissionary question ?

#irest. Tht indispcnsablocess of the power that was
promi.wd and b)estowedi t those who woffld bear thtc genu-
ine witness, is unmiistakably mianife.st. There is a1 viritual
prohibition against ail witntssing whenct this p)ower is absenit!
And if thost who were well prepared by intimiate knawlI(ýiedg
of thic person, and remiembrance of tlit teaching of JeIstis
dare not witness without being fldwiîhtht cHoiy Clhast,
how mnuch less should othiers attempt such witnessing in 1 is
absence ? Mias thecre not bcen a vast amnount of this torbid-
den and ineffective witntssing by the professing church
everywhcet? Shotild not sudh unauthorized and uninspired
utterances be coasidtred sinful ?

Set<»uL As tht result of the baptism of the Haoly Ghost
on tht hundrtd and îwenty, as many as fiftetn différent lan-
guages or diaiects were used as vehicîts by which the gospel
reached the minds of men that day. It laoked as if tht
uttermnost part of tht carth then kpnown, niight have been
rtached by those who heard tht gospel on that occasion. A
reversai of tht Babel confusion of tangues then bltesscd the
world as tht Holy Ghost made tht truth known in such a
variety of tonguts. Even if tht people did not understand
tach other, they ail undtrstood HlM»,.

7'Aird. Tht inspired explanation of tht phienomena by
Peter, and announictaent of tht new tra then beginning,
contaias these significant statenients, " It shail come to pass
that whosotver shall cail on tht name of tht Lord shail be
saved." National and ail other circumstaatial distinctions
are itvelitd naw ini tht sight of God ; hiiimaniC is frami this
day onward tht only limit to qualification for tht bestow-


